[Levels of gastrin and somatostatin in blood and gastroduodenal gastrin and somatostatin cells in the differentiation of treatment of patients with duodenal ulcer].
Radioimmunoassay and immunomorphological methods were used in the study of pepsinogen 1, basal and food-stimulated gastrin and somatostatin blood levels, the number of gastroduodenal G- and D-cells as well as gastric secretion during routine-dose treatment with gastrozepin and ranisan of 45 gastroduodenal ulcer patients versus 15 controls. The patients were divided into 2 types according to blood gastrin levels and the number of pyloric G-cells: with hypergastrinemia and/or hyperplasia of the G-cells, with normogastrinemia and normal number of G-cells. A course treatment with gastrozepin of type 1 patients brought about normalization of serum gastrin and the number of the G-cells with elevation of blood somatostatin levels. In patients of type 2 the above parameters did not change. The same picture in them remained after ranisan treatment, though they developed hypergastrinemia. In patients of type 1 after ranisan treatment the above parameters did not change. The data obtained demonstrate once more heterogeneity of duodenal ulcer.